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HEALTHY VOCAL TECHNIQUE Al'iD THE PERFORMANCE OF EARLY MUSIC 

It IS a cause for senous concern to the vOice teachmg profeSSIOn when conductors. either choral or 
Instrumental, reqwre qualltJes of vocal tone that may contradJct the pnnclples of healthy vOice productIOn. Although 
singers must bear the ultimate responslbihty for maintammg the health of thelf own VOices, conductors and collegium 
directors can and do have enormous Influence--m the profeSSional world as a source of Income and opporturuty, and m 
[he academiC world because of ensemble performance reqUlrements. 

Today, the Early MUSIC Movement IS "big business," not only on campus but also m commerce The 
literature recorded by "authentlc" organizations grew to astomshmg proportlons m the eighties and early nmettes 
More and more, Wltramed smgers and singers-m-trainmg are drawn or Impelled to the movement as 11 burgeons m 
schools and colleges. What was once Identified as "musIc before 1750" has expanded to mcorporate Haydn, Mozan. 
Beethoven, Schubert, and beyond Understandably, the question is often asked how early IS Early \1USIC') 

The so-called Early MUSIC Movement IS not as recent a phenomenon as some might believe For more than (I 

century mUSicologists have been engaged m editing and publlshmg the works of outstandmg composers from all 
hlstoncal penods Others have been Identlfymg and charactenzmg performance condltlons and pracllce~_ thereby 
enablIng conductors to know the stylistlc requirements needed 10 recreatlng musIC from the past. Today's scholars 
connnue to debate the notion of "authentic" performance and challenge the fine POlOts rrused by opponents and 
proponents of the very concept of authentlclty. Meanwhile, slOgers (whether amateurs m school and church chOirs, or 
career-bound vocal majors to collegia, chamber chOIrs, and the like) are IncreaslOgly caught up m the controversy and 
challenged to meet what could be Wlreasonable vocal demands--demands often made by conductors without a workmg 
Knowledge of Wltramed Of developing VOlCes, who seek to Impose then understanding of appropnate mUSical style 01 

Simply their own Idiosyncratic musical tastes In' s Statement, the Amencan Academy of Teachers of Smging turns 
to what are conSidered by some to be the special yucal demands of Early MusIC 

Members of the Academy are troubled by the increasmg complamts of colleagues. Then students are bemg 
asked to apply purportedly hlstoncal vocal techmques In the pert-ormance of Renrussance and Baroque musIc before 
they are able to perform the much simpler vocal tasks relevant to the basiC development of their vOices. The problem 
IS compoWlded when the aesthetic chOices of vocally sll-mformed or Wlaware directors extend to questions of vocal 
VIbrato and Umbre. Certamly, the uses of Wlde VIbrato, rapid-fire flutter, or wavenng tremolo have no place m any 
smgmg repertory The natural VIbrato that every healthy vOice develops IS something else entlrely. Vocal authonnes 
of today and In years past are generally in agreement that demands for so-called "straight tone" slOgmg for extended 
periods, or the deliberate alteratJOn of a natural characteristlc and healthy VIbrato (one that does not call attention to 
Itself as too fast or too slow) can be tOJunous to the vocal health and natural progress of young vOice students 

The tlmbral charactensnc which accompanies the demand for "strrughttone" IS the so-caiJed "white" vOice 
(Itallan,la met' huu!t'a, or French. la I'U/X hlanc'he) ThiS and other limbral chOice;,. some of which (all eao;lh 
degenerate Into pressed phonation. or Its OpPOSite, breathy production, pose advanced techmcal and IOterpretlve 
problems, and are not to be Wldertaken too early In the developmg slnger's expenence Certainly. the conductor of an 
Early MUSIC group or the choral director who espouses authenllc performance practice, whatever that might currently 
be (and It IS constantly changmg), has the nghtto choose the vOices for hiS or her ensemble There are enough 



VIbrato-less, "white" vOices m the world at large to make up groups of such smgers to satisfY the conductor whose 
taste runs m that dlrectton Askmg aspiring young smgers to produce sound qualltlt!S that are potenlial iy damagmg. 
however, IS tantamount to vocal abuse 

ProfesSIOnal smgers and singers WIth advanced technical trammg may have at their command a greater palette 
of vocal colors suitable to meetmg the demands of those Early MUSIC conductors who are enamored of a particular 
sound quality. However, even here mdlVldual vOices vary greatly and the professional smger must mOnitor hiS vocal 
health closely The vOice teacher should be the primary resource for the development of specIfic tlmbrai vocal 
techniques If these techniques carmot be developed m a healthy fashion. the professional smger should reconsider 
any prolonged partlcipatlon m Early MUSIC (espeCIally when such partiCipatiOn bnngs With It arbitrary vocalization) 
Just as he would reconsider an inappropriate operatic role or musical theater assignment As 11 happens, much can be 
found in the early music repertory that IS ideally suited to the aspiring young singer, and, ifit IS permitted to be sung 
with healthy. natural tone productIon, it should be a near perfect leammg vehicle One would be hard pressed. for 
example, to find bener Enghsh language repertones than the combination of poetry and music found in the 
Elizabethan lute song and madngal for the mtegrated development of the voice. mterprenve resources. taste. ana 

·general musIcianship of the vocal student whose native language is English. 
Part of our responsibility as teachers--In large part from the ethical pomt of VleW--IS the protecllon of gifted 

'mdlVlduals who show great pronuse and, if properly nurtured, may contnbute to the promulgation of the vocal art of 
the future Surely it IS time to bnng to bear our mterdlsclplinary mtluence--pedagoglcal. therapeutIc. sCientifiC. anu 
medlcal--upon those instances of Early MUSIC study and performance that are observed to contam unacceptable levels 
of nsk or manifestations of vocal abuse The mdlVldual pnvate vOice teacher may have only one avenue of approa..:h .. 
adVIce to the pupd Teachers on school faculties may have enough access to conductors to be helpful. Those teachers 
who have access to the pages of publications for conductors mIght also serve a useful purpose by diSCUSSing 
dispasSIOnately the pros and cons of what IS perceived by some as appropnate penod tone, both to its nature as 
eVIdenced by contemporary Wfmngs and to ltS rei anon to vocal health OrganIzatIOns of smgmg teachers might help 
to support the mdlYldual teacher with articles on the subject, whIch can be offered to students to demonstrate that the 
flsks are perceived by the profeSSIOn at large and are not Simply the result of the mdlvldual teacher' ~ per~onal 
Vlewpomt 

Fmally. It behooves us as teachers to become better mformed on the nature of Early MUSIC and the 
expectations of its creators, first executants, and modem mterpreters, Old early wnters descnbe 10 unmistakable terms 
the sounds they admired and those they disliked? Old the ranges used preclude or promote the use of any particular 
type of tone? Was a distinction made between a soloist and an ensemble singer? Do we have any reliable information 
on the YocallongeVlty of the slI1gers of the penod? Old they go on Singing well Into their later years, as some of our 
recent and present smgers do? The hlstoncal paper trad, recordmgs that reach toward "authenticity," and such local 
organizatIOns as Impmge on our consciousness and may represent the effort of respected and esteemed colleagues--all 
these are sources for expanded awareness and reasoned response by members of our profeSSIOn 

Certain It is that across the centunes the human larynx has not undergone any radical transformation 
Enterpnsmg modem singers, their mentors, and their collaborators have blown the accumulated dust off seven 
hundred years of superb vocal musIc and IllumInated the more remote comer~ of a glOriOUS and grauf)lmg repenor. 
The health of the vOIce should always be paramount m our thoughts d.') well as our ears Ally theory or practice of 
quesllonable valIdIty should be explruned carefully and challenged. As we famliIafile ourselves with the unknown. we 
must mcreasmgly be aware of inSistent demands for mappropnate vocalism The assertion of questionable tonal 
preferences, rehearsal procedures, or performance practices which compromise a sInger's vocal health and natural 
function are our mutual concern. 

I 'h,S Academy Statement wm first I'uhltshed In The N ATS Journal In /99.J, and 1,1 reproduced With their l'erml.ll{()n 


